
I' .nilSKTlVKH ANNUAL SERMON OP f, I. L. J. Mrs, Sidney Cromartle has gone to Lincoln, Neb., June 24. When toldboom, more particularly In the weav HYETTEVILLE MARKETSHarrel's Store to see her mother, Mrs. this morning by a reporter of thning department, Good weavers are In
demand. Evan rage, who met witn a painiui ac-- Heart nw rvin that Mr. r.BV.

cldent there Saturday. . . . . ... T ...THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1908. Will Be Preached July 5th by Their The Acme Hosiery Mill here, erect Last week Mrs. Wm. Sloan and Miss I " """" - '
Chaplain, Rev, I. W. Hughes.

Revised Daily.

COTTON.
Reported by Charlee Halgh.

ed by Messrs. West & Bujlard, Is now Mary Sloan attended the Woman's i wm wire my condolence to Mrs.
Missionary Union, of Wilmington Pres- - Mrs. Cleveland and later issue a statei Correspondence on all subjects of
bytery which convened at Clinton,At the drill, held last night, the F. ment, also writing something for my

paper, the Commoner."
Good Middling ...... ... ... ...11An excellent programme was car

In operation and doing good work.
Misses Lula May and Maggie McFad-ye-

and Sallle Grimes have taken a
position In this mill.

Strict Middling .11
Middling .,. 11

Strict Low Middling , 10

ried out, and through the hospitality
of the. Clinton people, the Union was
delightfully entertained. Excellent ad-

dresses were made by Rev. C. N. Cald- -

WAll nnf Mi W W flnminf nn

I. L. I. riatalllon accepted an Invita-
tion from their Chaplain, Rev. I. W.
Hughes,- - to attend Saint John's
church In a body July 6th, when he
will preach their annual sermon. Eve

The Democratic Convention.Misses Grace and Bessie Cashwell,

local ana general interest and opin-
ions upon matters of publlo concern,
are Invited.

The editor will not be responsible
for the views or statements of corre-
spondents and reserves the right at
all times to revise or correct any

he may think requires it.
Correspondence for the Weekly Ob-

server should reach the office not later

two charming young ladles from Park- -

elgn Missions, and by Rev. Homer Mc- - Special to the Observer.ton, are on a visit to their cousins,
the Misses McArthur, of this place,

PRODUCE.
A. 8. Melvln Company.Mlllan and Rev. J.M. Wells, D. D, I Charlotte, N. C, June 24, 3:30 p. m.

An address was also made by Rev. D. I The State Democratic Convention

ry member is Invited and expected to
attend on this occasion, They are re-

quested to meet at their armory on
MIbs Sallle McLean, of the Burnt Flour 1st pat., sack.., ...13.0003.25

than Tuesday. Clay Lilly, D. D. was called to order by State Chairmanft1A III An . 1,. . V n nnAH mi... The Union adjourned to meet nextsection, after spending 'a few days
with her sister, Miss Hattle --McLean,be writ onTand th'name o ming'of July 6th, at 10:3A o'. Hugh Chatham at 12:40 y afteryear at Mt. Olive, v

Family Flour straight .....2.5002.71
Meal bolted 46 lbs. per bu.. 9001.00
Meal unbolted 48 lbs. per bu. 70076
Bacon hog round per lb . ...1011

ciock, in lull uniform. ; prders will over halt an hour's shouting by delthe writer accompany the contrlbu has returned home. Miss Hattle went
be Issued later. THE GREAT STATE DEMOCRATIC "gates of the rival candidates, afterwith her to spend a few days. You have seen this trade-mar- before, have you not? And so havetion. , No attention will be paid to

iinnnvmnna InttAra The Batalllon made a fine Impres
Bacon ham 1C&16

Bacon sides 11012
CONVENTION AT CHARLOTTE, j which Mr. Field rapped for order, and,The disease which killed so manyThe date on your label tells you

when your subscription expires. Re the chairman stated that the tern-bogs here efew weeks ago, has some
millions of others. They have come to associate it will the highest possible
stove merits. It means to you the pos sibtllty ot reducing your fuel expense

to a minimum, If you buy a

sion on all who saw It as the boys
marched up Hay street to the sound of

Bacon ehoulders 1213Perhaps the greatest convention ev-- porary organization was ready forwhat subsided. , 'ceipts for money on subscription will
be given In change of date on label, the bugle In their nandsorao uniforms held In the great old State of North business.We think Mr. Josheph Johnson is

Lard N. C 11012
Corn 6t lbs. per bushel 8090
Oats 32 lbs. per busnol 6570
Potatoes Irish, per bushel.... 75 80

If not properly changed In two weeks Carolina was called to order y at The chairman made a characteris-under command of the gallant Major
J. C. Vann.notify us. BU C K'Sahead in the sweet potato line. He

has sweet potatoes of the, new and
large enough to eat Honey strained, per lb 708

12 o'clock In the Queen City, Char-- tic address, full of enthusiasm and
lotte, where the flower of Democracy hope for Democracy, after which the
from every county, in the State has roll of Congressional Districts was

Country Butter ...25
Ducks 60MR. ARCHIE CAMERON DEAD.Index to New Advertisements. Mr. D. A. McNeill arrived here with Let us show you their many advantages. Will sell them on Installment

assembled as delegates. J It would be called and the names of committee-
plan, for a small cash payment down and a small amount paid weekly or

Passed Away Sunday at' His Home worth many times the cost of a trip men on platform, credentials, etc.,
monthly, you can own a "Buck s and not miss the money.

Hens per head 35 40

Broilers 202S
Eggs 1415
Roosters per bead .30

Charlotte to look in and "see the were announced for each district,on n Hill.

his bride Tuesday afternoon. He was
married in Raleigh on the 11th to Miss
Lillie Austin, of Marshvllle, Rev. R. W.
Horrell officiating. Mrs. McNeill spent
sometime here before her marriage.,

Two more car loads have Just been uuloaded. Call now and make your

Peace Institute. ' '

D. Gaster Announcement.
Baptist University For Women. "

Mrs. John D. Williams For Sale,
fine personnel of the people who make I These met at three o'clock. The con- -

selection from our big stock.up this convention. No true son of I ventlon adopted by rising with bowDied on last Sunday at his home on Guineas 30
Geese 6075
Feathers new 36040
Wool washed 15020

J. B. McPhall Commissioner's Sale of n Hill, Mr. Archie Came-- land we are glad to welcome her back- the old North State could look in at I ed heads a set of resolutions in honor
this body of men without a feeling of I of Grover Cleveland, whoLands. ron, aged twenty-tw- o years, after an to our community.' ANYTHING IN HARDWARE nl Building Material.

Wholesale and Retail.
honorable pride swelling in Ills bosom I diedThe National Bank No Treasure-L- a On the evening of the 17th, the

the thought that these are my fel- - There is not the least feather in theden Ship. angel of death stole into the chamber

Hides dry, per lb 12013
Hides green, per lb 608
Tallow 406
Shucks 46 050
Fodder 1.1001.25

Illness of bIx months with some incura-
ble disease. Everything was done
for him that could be thought of by
loving parents, fond sister and broth

E. J. 8. Scofleld, M. D. Offers His of Mrs. D. J. Edwards and summoned
low countrymen who have left their I wind to point which wa the wind
homes, families and business inter-- will blow, but rumors are as thick as

, 'Professional Services.
HOUSEHARDWAREHUEHar 6076E. R. McKethan McKethan Real Es

her to depart this life. Her death was
very sudden and unexpected. She was
burled at Rockflsh cemetery yesterday

eats to come together to render a ser-hop- Every candidate's delegates so
vieo (or the common good of all fac-ife- r are declaring that they will stick

ers under the direction of a skilled
physician, but nothing could arrest the
disease until It had done, its work.

tate, Loan and Trust Co.
Hons; yes, what would this country like tar. The first ballot will result in E.J.S. SCOFIELD.M.D.,afternoon at 6 p. m. be without them? The greatest In- - no nomination. It may be taken be'He waY a deacon In the Presbyte Offers his professional services to the

citizens of Fayettevllle and surroundterest will center in the , nomination I fore dark. After that the real workrian church on the Hill, from which NEW8 FROM 8TEDMAN.

Baseball.

i In a game of baseball Saturday, Vic-

tory defeated Hope Mills by a score
of 6 to 2,

for governor. There are three candi-- 1 begins. Every candidate appears hope--hlg funeral was conducted yesterday ing country. Office with Dr. J. H.

Marsh, 219 Hay Street, 'Phone 77;dates for this high office and every I ful of the outcome.Mr. R. B. Strickland with his little
man has his following, friends, trueson returned to his home at Hleh

afternoon at 4 o'clock by his pastor,
Rev. K. A. McLeod, In the presence
of a large number of friends and rela

Residence, St. Luke's Hospital, 'Phone
and tried, who are there to fight to TA FT NOMINATED ON FIR8T BAL- -Point yesterday. m ism MM7mm124.

Mr. J. K. Sessoms, of Fuquay LOT.tives who mourn- - his loss. His fam finlsh for their favorite man.
The managers of the different candi AUCTION 8ALE OF UNCLAIMEDSprings, made a very brief visit to

Stedman last week. For President of the United Statesily have the sympathy of the communi FREIGHT.

Acknowledgement.
- The Editor of the Observer Is very

grateful to his brethren of the press
for the kind things they have been
saying of him.

dates In this the hottest Contest ever William H. Taft, of Ohio!Mr. John Holmes went down andty in which he lived.
waged, are each confident his man will Secretary of War W. H. Taft, Pres Preserves and Jelly.spent a day or two with friends at

Ivanhoe last week. win, and each one is ready to give ident Roosevelt's man, was nominalYESTERDAY A GREAT DAY FOR Miss Ellen Holmes is visiting In No Treasure-Lade- n Ship"reason for the faith that is in ed for Presidential candidate of the 71 cases and three barrels for saleFAYETTEVILLE METHODIST8. Stedman. him." There will be some men In this Republican party at 5 o'clock SaturMr. David J. Sessoms, from Bladen, at public auction at the Old Market
House Saturday, June 27th, for freight
and storage charges.

convention who were present at a day afternoofi, receiving 702 votes- onEverybody Is Proud of the Splendid Is likely to come to make you suddenly rich. Your surest way to wealth is

to look carefully after what you earn and spend. There Is only one best way

visited here the last of last week and
over Sunday, returning to his home
Monday afternoon.

convention in the same city fifty years the first ballot, while It required onljChurch. MERCHANTS & FARMERS' STEAMago.

To Correspondents.
, The editor of the Observer has been

absent so much of late attending to

the matter of Improvement of the
Cape Fear, and, lately, attending poli-

tical conventions that he has not
been able to review' 'the manuscripts
of correspondents, which have accu

BOAT COMPANY.Mr. Cary Billiard, from Hayne, spent 419 to nominate. The allies were not
In it. to do this.It would be interesting to hear them J. E. Register - AgentSunday here with relatives.From Monday's Daily.

Such is the record of the third dayMr. Robert McMillan is attendingThe Methodists of Fayettevllle wor
talk of then and now. It would be hard
to foretell how long the struggle will
last ,and harder still to name the nom

the summer school at Autryville. Deposit Your Money inNOTICE.
All Watches left with us two yean

of the Republican National Convenshipped in their new and beautiful Misses Lillian Sessoms and Lela tion of 1908, effected amid scenes ofchurch yesterday for the first time. No McMillan will attend the summer
tumultuous enthusiasm, and after a ago and more, for repairs, will be of-

fered for sale on July 15th.
school in Clinton which opens the 6th
of July. The National BankWARREN PRIOR A SON.Miss Susan Geddie was appointed

nerve-rackin- continuous session last-

ing nearly eight hours. With Presi-

dent named and platform enunciated

mulated In large numbers. As these
often require much time to decipher
and put into shape for the printer,
they cannot be used until this Is done.
As soon as possible they will be tak-

en in 'hand and published.

doubt It felt good to return home af-

ter an absence of., nearly twelve
months. Large congregations were
present at both morning and evening
service, including a number of out of

THE EVERITT HOTEL

inee. The people from the Western
mrt of the State are there In

to work for Craig. They
claim that they have not had a gov-

ernor in 46 years. The people from
the eastern part of the State are fight-

ing equally hard to nominate Kitchln,
while, Mr. Home's friends think his

representative of Cokesbury S. S. In
the S. S. and Epworth League Confer-
ence which meets at Smitbfield June
26th.

On Bow Street, opposite the New Mar and you'll know all the time how much you make and how much you spend.there remains only the nomination of

the to complete thistown visitors, and words of admira ket House.. Comfortable rooms and

good table fare.Messrs. Clarence Geddie and Cecil cut and dried work.

THE VOTE ON FIRST BALLOT ON
tion were heard on every hand for thtf
stately and beautiful building, which

An account there helps you save in many ways. For Instance, you can

mail a check for any amount for two cents. No other way of sending money

is so cheap or nearly bo safe.

Culbreth spent a day or two in Wil-
mington last week.

WHICH TAFT WAS NOMINAT
Give me a trial.

DEVOTION EVERITT,
Manager.

Mrs. Will McLamb and Miss RenaIndeed seems almost Ideal both for
beauty and utility. ED.Smith were visitors at Mr. J. D. Ged-die'- a

yesterday.

chances are getting better all the
time. There will be no factions af-

ter the conventn, but all will go
to work to roll up the largest majority
ever given in the State.

Taft Alabama, 22; Arkansas, 18;The church and Sunday School au POSTED June 16th, 1908. All peiMrs. Mollie Howard will return to California, 20; Colorado, 10; Connecti
her home in Sampson

cut, 14; Delaware, 6; Florida, 10;
ditoriums were thrown Into one, and
comfortably seated an audience at
each service of about 800 or more,

Prof. Ralph Fisher passed through Following la a letter which caused
sensation among the delegates,Stedman yesterday on his way home, Georgia, 17; Idaho, 6; Illinois, 3; In-

diana, 2; Iowa, 26; Kansas, 20; Ken-

tucky, 24; Louisiana, 18; Maine, 12;

sons are forbidden to trespass on this
land, known as Belvidere. There
Is no public road through it and you

are warned, at the penalty of the

law, not to enter on It. J. B. Broad-foo- t,

Agt.

after a visit to relatives in Cedar
Creek. which we find in the Raleigh Newswith seats to spare. The accoustic

properties are all that could be de and Observer:Miss Kate C. Sessoms will leave to
Maryland, 16; Massachusetts, 32;- -

"'The western section of Northday for Bonlfay, Fla., where she will
spend some time at the home of her Michlgan, 27; Minnesota, 22; Mississ

Yours (or pleasant banking,

W. A. VANSTORY, President.

S. W. COOPER, Active i

E. H. WILLIAMSON, JOHN ELLIOT,

A. B. McMILLAN. Cashier. T. M. SHAW, Assistant Cashier.

sired, and the bowl or "incline" floor

permits a full view of the speaker by

every one present. The buHding fully
Carolina has made up its mind to have COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LANDSuncle, Mr. Alex Sessoms. ippi, 20; Missouri, 36; Montana, 6;something from this convention', saidJune 23, 1908. Nebraska, 16; Nevada, 6; New Hampman from a far western county yes- In accordance with an order of the

Death of Mr. J. G. Byrd.
Mr. J. G. Byrd died Friday afternoon

at his home in Linden, this cpunty,
after several months' illness, aged 70

years.
He Is survived by a widow, who was

Miss Mary Smith and the following

children: Mr. W. J. Byrd, of Fayette-ville- ;

Mr. R. P. Byrd, of Scotland
Neck; Mrs. F. S. Stockton, of Greens-

boro and Messrs. George and Dan and
Misses Fannie and Isabella, of Lin-

den.

'The funeral took place Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock and the inter-

ment was in the family cemetery. '

Mr. Byrd was a gallant Confederate
soldier, serving through the entire
four years of the war,, and Just before
the close of the war was wounded at
Petersburg, being shot twice, as the
result of which he lost one of his
legs, and a thumb.

Mr. Byrd' was a well-to-d- o farmer,
had been a member of the Methodist
church for 35 years and was a man

greatly beloved by all who knew him.

meets the requirements of a modern
house of worship, and would do cred Superior Court of Cumberland County.shire, 5; New Jersey, 15; New York,

10; North Carolina, 24; South Dakota,
leraay. we nave not nad a squareGARLAND LETTE.R.

in a cause entitled "J. B. McPhall, Adit to any city In the State. Those wll deal In the Democratic party. We
ministrator of Osborne Hawley vs.posted say there are few finer church Garland, N. C, June 22, 1908.

Ohio, 42; Oklahoma, 14; Oregon,

Pennsylvania, 1; Rhode Island, 8;
want Locke Craig, but if we do not
get him, we will ask that a western

Flora C. Hawley widow, and Spicybuildings In the State. One of the saddest deaths which has Hawley, et al, heirs-at-la- of OsborneSouth Carolina, 13; South Dakota, s;occurred in our midst lately was thatThe Sunday School marched In a man, (and we have him), be nominat Hawley," I will expose to sale, to the
of Rev. R. C. Jackson, of Beulah, who highest bidder, at Public Auction, theed for Secretary of State or Treasurer.died at Mr. James Rich's on Sunday

SCHOOL BOOKS!
School Books, Slates, Crayons, Tablets,

Copy Books, &.C., &.c.

Price list of books furnished upon application.

following described lands in cumber- -we do not get the Governor, we

Tennessee, 24; Texas, 36; Utah, 6:

Vermont, 8; Virginia, 21; Washington,
10; West Virginia, 14; Wisconsin, 1;

Wyoming, 6; Alaska, 2; Arizona, 2;

body from the Armory at 9 o'clock to
i he new Sunday School room, the pro-

cession being led by Mr. Hiram Wha-le- y

and-littl- e Miss Gefaldine Smith,

last. He was a minister of the Bap-

tist church and was pastor of the land County,should have both of these places.'
1st Tract: On Great Creek, con

This significant note was soundedFree Will Baptist church of Gar-
land. On Saturday he came to Gar taining 96 acres, and bounded and de

by a man of influence in his part of District of Columbia, 1; Hawaii, 2; scribed a follows: Beginning at a tttTA substantial BOOK. COVER given away with each book purchased.land to fill his regular appointment at New Mexico, 2; Philippine Islands, 2 stake and pointers in tne Northernthe State and he was in dead earnest
fit types of youth and eld age, which
work together side by S'rte In the Sun-

day School.
that church

Porto Rico, 2. Total, 702.The Fifth Congressional District hasWhile spending the time Saturday edge of said creek, Bain's and Roy-all'- s

corner, and runs with Royall's
line S. 33 E. 24 chains to a stake, his

TTie New Book Store Company,
Opposite Post Office. Fayetteville, N. C.

Hughes New York, 61; Virginia, 2.with Mr. Rich he was taken ill with had Its share of Democratic candiThe morning sermon was delivered
acute indigestion. Two physicians Total, 63.dates and the. four western districtby the pastor. Rev. G. F. Smith, while corner In the road, near a ditch;
were summoned and all that medical Cannon Illinois, 51; Michigan, 1; thence with his other line N. 45demand something. You must not forDr. Gibbs, the presiding elder, preach aid and kind friends could do was

E. 45 2 chains to a stake in said lineNew Jersey, 3; New York, 6. Total,get the West.' At present the State
We have lately received the cata

logue of the A. & M. College at Ral ed at night. The Presbyterian and done, but to no avail. On Sunday af RAY CASHthen N. 34 W. 18 25 chains crossing61.officers are as follows:ternoon he passed quietly away.Baptist churches omitted night ser-
Great Creek to a stake and pointer In

His remains were carried on Mon Fairbanks Georgia, 1; Indiana, 30;eigh. The issue of this year Includes,
In addition to the various courses In

Governor Glenn, from Forsyth,v?, and the two congregations unit the Northern margin of said creek;day to Robert's Grove, his birthplace, Kentucky, 2; New Hampshire, 3; New(the Fifth District); Secretary of thence down said margin to the be-

ginning. See deed from Daniel Mcby way of Fayettevllle and Dunn. Hised with the Methodists, both Dr. Hall
and Mr. Falrley occupying Beats In the and save money on your grocery bill and farm supplies. We are reducingJersey, 2; South, Carolina, 2. Total,State Mr. J. Bryan Grimes, of Pitt;

Millan to Osborne Hawley. recorded40.
wife and children, who had been sum-

moned during his sickness accompa-
nied his remains to Robert's Grove.

our business to a cash basis, and are offering extra close prices onpulpit. In Book "P." No. 3, Page 219, RegisState Treasurer, Mr. Benjamin R. La-

cy, of Wake; Superintendent of Pub Knox New Jersey, 4; Pennsylvania,A collection was taken on the ter's office of Cumberland county.

Agriculture and In Engineering, a full

Hst of the Alumni of 4he College.

Since the opening of the A. and M. in

1889, 425 men have received diplomas.
Persons desiring copies of the cata-

logue may address Registrar's Office,

West Raleigh, N. C.

Rev. Mr. Jackson was forty-thre- e lic Instruction, Prof. J. Y. Joyner, of 64. Total, 68. 2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake inchurch debt and $7,000 or more' was
a eallberry pond, 2nd corner or dowLaFollette Wisconsin, 25. Total,Wayne; all of the candidates for Corpledged,

years of age, nad Been lor sixteen
years a minister of the gospel, and
borer the reputation of being one of the 25.poration Commissioners are from theA special musical programme was er land, and runs N. 2 ri. lu z cnains

to a stake, in the field ; thence N. 42 W.East and the Insurance Commissionerbest men of Sampson County. Our Foraker Georgia, 8; Ohio, 4; Southv.iil 'Pndered by a full croir, and ad 8 chains to Samuel H. McMillansentire community sympathizes with Carolina, 2; Virginia, 1; District ofded much to. the enjoyment of the corner: thence as tne dividing line a

Groceries oi all kinds,

Farming Utensils, Saddles, Harness,

Tobaccos, Cutlery, and General

Merchandise.

la front Vance county. There will be
trouble if the East tries to hog all thehis family in their sudden affliction.

70 W. 8 chains 65 links to the 3rd corColumbia, 1. Total, 16.services. Rev.' Kenneth McCasklli, of AtkinDr. R. J. Willingham at Hope Mills.

It was a rare treat which the cltl- offices this year. The West will make Roosevelt 3 from Pennsylvania. Ab ner of the dower; thence as the dow
er line S. 50 E. 15 chains to the beginson, filled his regular appointment atThe pastor announced a protracted

a vigorous protest. In the event that sent 2, New York and South Carolina.sens of Hope Mills had Monday night meeting to continue during the week, South River Presbyterian church on
nlng.Sunday last. Mr. Craig is defeated for the firstin listening to a splendid address from 3rd Tract: Beginning at a staKe inwith Rev. Mr. Humble to assist in

the meeting, who will arrive from place on the ticket a candidate tor NIGHTS OF UNREST. the edge of a creek and runs N. 5 W.
3 chains to a nine: then S. 70 W. 20

the Rev.'R. J. WlUIhgham, D. D., sec-

retary of the Foreign Mission Board Mr. Hayes Corbet and sister. Miss Secretary of State and one for StateWeldon this afternon, and preach his
chains to the Bass corner, now T. w.Mary, of Ivanhoe, attended services at

South River church on Sunday. They No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for theTreasurer will be run out These areof Southern Baptists. first sermon at 8:30 o'clock. Fertilizers.Devane's corner: thence with the BassSufferer from Kidney Troubles,developments of the last few days. Mr.were the guests of Miss Maggie Beat--Dr. Willingham has recently return
Craig's friends declare that he will bety. No peace for the kidney sufferer-Pa- in

and distress from morn toed from a. long tour to the different AUTRYVILLE ITEMS. We can supply fertilizers for cash or on time, with approved security at
line S. 23 2 chains to the corner of
77 acre tract on Devane's line; thence
up the Eastern edge of the creek to
the beginning, the 2nd and 3rd tracts

Mr. John Robinson, or ivannoe, and nominated, but they are prepared tomission fields in Japan, China and In night.
reasonable prices.offer other candidates for one or moresister, .Miss Edna, were at South River

church on Sunday, the guests of MissMiss Grace Autry, of Clement, spent Get up with a lame back.dia. He Is a magnetic speaker, de
together containing about ib acresot the more cherished State offices." Twinges of backache bother you allSunday,, enroute to Tomahawk to vis- -

voted to his work 'and has a charm Mary Sloan, and are what are left of the 100 acreday,It her brother. Miss Lizzie D. Parker, of the facultying delivery. tract described In the Petition, (See
Book M. No. 3, page 266, Register'sDull aching breaks your rest atMr. J. T. Culbreth, of Mt. Olive is of Davenport College, lienoir, Is at Death of Cleveland.He came to Hope Mills to see his nighthome on a visit for a few days. home. A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,office of Cumberland county) after de-

ducting the tract allotted as dower toUrinary disorders add to your misMiss Bessie Falrcloth spent last Miss Nettie Lamb, who holds a busison and .wife, the people learned he
was coming and requested of him an Bl telegraph to Observer.week at her eTandfatheifa, Mr.' 1,. ery.ness position at Washington, N. C, Is said Flora C. Hawley. and wmch isGet at the cause cure the kidneys.Snell's. in Dismal, Lakewood, N, J., June Wholesale and Retail Grocer,at home again.address. He had a large audience, as follows:Mr. V. Bageett and family of Salem- Doan's Kidney Pills will work theMiss Minnie Lamb, a. trained nurse Cleveland died at eight-fort- y this 4th Tract: Begins at a pine, theand thrilled his hearers as lie took cure. ,burg, spent Sunday at Mr. S- - J- - Fair ot tnlg place nM been canea to a fhone 66.Favrt'fiv'He. N. rNo. 107 H twtmorning.ttiftm from country to country..4 He They're for the kidneys only. corner-- of the lands of Daniel McMil-

lan and John Bain, and runs N. 2 Eciotn s. -
. : at Goldsboro. Princeton, N. J., June 25. Since Mrs. W. L. Stevens, Third Street,Miss Clyde Sessoms returned norae Mrg Q w Fleming has returnedmingled pathos with humor. Undoubt

reaching home a fortnight ago from 20 2 chains to a stake in a gallberry
pond, then N. 60 W. 15 chains to a stakefrom a trip to Fayettevllle.Sunday from Roseboro where she has

baen spending- - some time with Miss
Smlthfield, N. C, says: "I have no
hesitancy In recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills, as I know them to be

edly he is.one of the greatest men of

. the South, and raised last year more
C. S. RUSSELL, PROP'R.

Fayettevllle, - - N. C.
Lakewood, where he lay sick at a ho CAROLINAMrs. R. H. Wright and children, of in Samuel McMillan's line; men as nisKatie Owen. - Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. wright'i tel from Easter to June,. Mr. Cleveland line S. 70 W. 6.35 chains to a stake In

"than 1500,000 for this great work, He worthy of the highest praise. I sufferMrs; H. Spell.- - of Roseooro, spent mother, : Mrs. Marianna Murphy, - at the edge of the creek; thencehad been gaining in health and took ed from backaches and dun painsSunday with Mrs. A. G. HtricKiana.left y for Georgia. Tomahawk. down the Eastern edge of said creekThisfrequent carriage rides, and, although across my loins for a long time,Mr. J. B. Culbreth caned in Autry- -
Miss Bessie Black, teacher in the

vlllo vesterdav. to a corner of 77 acres tract on De-

vane's line; thence E. 31.70 chains to
WITH AXLES

AND BOXE8.
city graded school of Greensboro, is

MANUFACTURE

TRUCK WHEELS, MACHINEMIbs Annie McBullock has returned visiting her sister, Mrs.. Angus uromar- -
Dr. Bryant came occasionally from trouble made me very restless at nignt

an1 as a result 'or tne 1088 of Bleep'constd- -New York to see mm. he. was
L anjge n mornlng feellng tirei

ered on the road to complete recovery.
anQ wlthout strength or energy to

the beginning, containing bu acres,On the Race Track. from Fayettevllle, where she has been tie. more or less.attending school. Miss Frances Murray, of Fayette The first, second and "third tractsThe" handsome old grey pacer, "Jack
o', Diamonds,'': nowi the property of Mrs. Cleveland said, only last night, commnce the day's duties. The con- -Mr. and Mrs. J., a. spell, oi 'toma vllle, has returned home after a stay will be sold absolutely, and the fourth For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dryhawk.' visited here yesterday.- -'

witn Mrs. ueorae unenauit. - "Mr. Cleveland will soon be a well tents . of one box of Doan's Kidney
Pills brought me entire relief andDr. Brown, of Fairmont, is training tract above described will be sold sub Kilns, and Tram Roads. Full Stock;COMPANYA number ot students nave arnveo Miss Hattle vCurtis uromame, oi ject to the dower right therein of saiduitftiii auu ttt3 nut iju ui vw jvm w i . . 0 t n ioonon the track. , Also; a handsome chest- -

of Pipe and Fittings.for the summer review school. Clarkton, Is visiting her grandparents, Flora C. Hawley.nut Ally is stepping half miles at a On the evening of June tne istn, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cromartl Place of Sale: Court House door,
children at Tamworth. N. H. 'To-da- nTght arising "la the moving
she is --prostrated by "grief and the refreshed Doan's Kidney Pills prov- -

children who were at a summer farm, ed so beneficial to me that I wouldThe following young ladles andpace that will soon put her in the 2:20 1 at the home of Mr. J, R. .White, Miss
. .- -I. niro Culbreth and Mr. Charlie Bul- - Favettevllle. N. C.

Time of Sale: Monday July 27ciass as uvww. , - r-- w . ,., , ., M mtltml In gentlemen are home from their re-

spective Bchools, Viz: Misses Mary among New Hampshire hills, have advise others afflicted in a similar
1908. at 12 o'clock M.in charge of Dr, -

These horses are j The 9 was tastefully A TRIP TO- -Sloan, Peace Institute; Flora Cromar been ordered home. - . Ei( M hva thi fmmBrown's brother, Mr. William A, 1 anorated for the occasion. The brl- - TermB of Sale. Cash, 10 per cent of
purchase to be paid in cash on thetle. Southern Presbyterian College Princeton, N. J, June 24. Messages Fayettevllle neonle. Call at Armfleld

Brown. . , ' dal party entered the parlor to the
dav or sale.Clyde Mathis, Littleton Female

Messrs. Ben Cromartle and Wll ot sympathy are pouring Into Mr. I Drug Co's. drug store and ask what
.Sale BUbject to confirmation byAmong other horses that will L?S Cleveland's, home from all over the I their customers report.Ham Sloan, Davidson College; Davidup at the matinee Friday evening are Court.

J. B. McPHAIL, Commissioner.some. The atenaants, were as ioj-- country in tribute to the patriotism 'Forvsale Dy ;n aeaiers. rnce oySloan, University of North Carolina,
"Mav Coastman" and "Many Wonder, lows:. '.;. ': and Henry Lee Sloan, who is taking Robinson & Shaw, Fayettevllle, N. C,

Baltimore
Is Especially Attractive Now via

Chesapeake Line Steamers
t Mi John, Sessoms Wlin umibb vnei-owned by Mr. Marvin; "Blllle Boy," and public services of Mr Cleveland New York gole agentg for mB Unltea

Among them are messages. from Sec- - states.Dost graduate course at Philadelphia. Attorneys. '

June 23, 1908.Miss Annie Jonnson, or wuiara, isowned by Mr., Edeni Mr. D. K. Tay lie Bullard, Mc S. Hall with Miss
Glendon Bullard, Mr. E. Sessoms with
uiu lMith Bullard and Mr. B, But- -

retary Taft, Secretary Cortelyou, Vice--1 Remember the name Doan s andvisiting Mrs. Chenault. Thelor's "Pacer" and Mr. McKacnern s,
President Fairbanks, Gov.. Hoke Smith take no other.Mrs. John Honeycutt, after a pleas

lap with Miss Willie Culbreth. Mr.of Wilmington, ''Traveller. of Qeorrla. As soon as Secretary Leobant visit to her mother, Mrs. Eleanor
Cromartle, returned . to ParkersburgMr. A. B.' Gwathney, of New York, Oliver Autry performed the ceremony.

nan An President Roosevelt who is Fayettevllle's First Laoy uoewr. Leave Norfolk Dally, Except Sunday, at p. m.J After the marriage the party left vesterdav..owner of the 'famous trotter "TWer
In tha havflelds at Ovster Bay Mrs.-Iren- e Thornton, who Is well

For Particular and Reservations AddressMr. Angus Cromartle last ween atfor the home of the groom s father,
Mr. Jones Bullard, where a reception helping hla hands get In the croft the and favorably known here, this being

tended the Teachers' Convention at
Charlotte. He also visited his sister,

ton," after a careful examination of

the Fayettevllle track upon his recent

visit, said: "This Is the finest half-- We wish for the couple a long and President .will sign a proclamation to her native nome, nas compieieo ner

the American people announcing the four-year- s' course in tne BaltimoreMrs. Reed Smith at Davluson, and

Fop Sale:
My Horse

'
"DOLLY GREY."

OS, JOHN D. WILLIAMS,

11 BL Jam Sqoaara. ,;

mile track I have seen in the South." happy life, thiB week will attend the State Con deatlf of Mr. Cleveland. '. - Assistant college of Medicine lor women, irom
W. W. Croxton, T. P. A.,

E. T. Lamb, Gen Agent.
SUBSCRIBER. VAnHnn Af nhnrlntt.A.

Secretary of State Bacon, drew up a which she graduated with high honorsMessrs. 3. D. Johnon, D. L. Herring,
proclamation at the temporary office in May, ; Mrs. ; Thornton passed theAngus Cromartle and J. C. Cromar; ' . . COTTON ITEMS.

t rtvatap Rav a umn a the kna State Board in Winston-aaie- . mattle will attend the state convention"i The Louisiana Senate passeB the
anti-rac- e betting act by a bare major. --NORFOLK. VA.We .art glad to say from what we S' ,. -

' v "as delegates.- -
distance telephone brought the news I week with high rank, and is now,

have learned, that the work In the Mrs. Charles Parker nag been spend-Ity after ost xolUng.oonteatJt turuortrJDr. ThorntonMill here (Hope Mills No';"8)7 U"6n ft r jng wb.na t her Parkersburg oome.--Tt h'
now Rwalta the Governor' signature.


